One hundred eighty 3-wk-old pigs (initial weight 4.8 kg) were utilized in a 35-d growth trial to determine the effects of the carbohydrate and(or) protein fraction of dried whey on pig performance. In addition, 30, 3-wk-old pigs (initial weight 4.9 kg) were used in two digestion trials to study the effects of the whey fraction on nutrient digestibility. Dietary trealments included a corn-soybean meal diet (control), control + 20% dried whey, control + 14.4% lactose, control + 2.1% lactalbumin, control + 14.4% lactose + 2.1% lactalbumin, and control + 8.4% whey protein concentrate. Pelleted diets containing equal lysine concentrations were fed. Lactose and lactalbumin were added at the same levels as provided by a 20% dried whey diet. Pigs fed diets containing milk products exhibited superior (P < .05) ADG and efficiency of feed utilization and greater (P < .05) apparent digestibilities for DM, energy and N compared with pigs fed the control diet. Including either lactose or lactalbumin in the diet for the early weaned pig resulted in similar gain, feed efficiency and nutrient digestibility. These results indicate that both the carbohydrate (lactose) and protein (lactalbumin) fractions of dried whey are important in explaining the beneficial response to dried whey elicited in the weanling pig.
Introduction
Several experiments have shown that including dried whey in a starter diet will improve performance of pigs weaned at 3 to 4 wk of age (Miller et al., 1971; Graham et al., 1981; Cera and Mahan, 1985; Goodband and Hines, 1987) . Additional studies with dried whey have been conducted to investigate the optimum inclusion level Clarkson and Allee, 1982; Fralick and Cline, 1983 ), appropriate weaning age and feeding length (Pope and Allee, 1982; Pollmann et al., ~Contribution no. 88-297-J from the Kansas Agric. Exp. Sta., Manhattan, 66506; Dept. of Anim. Sci. and Ind.
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Received May 13, 1988 . Accepted October 31, 1988 1983), and possible interaction with dietary fat (Stahly et al., 1982; Van Wormer and Pollmann, 1985) or copper sulfate (Thaler et al., 1986) . However, few researchers have attempted to determine the reason(s) why early weaned pigs respond to the inclusion of dried whey in the diet. Owsley et al. (1986a) found that a diet containing 20% dried whey was higher in DM and energy digestibility than a corn-soybean meal diet for pigs weaned at 28 d. , Lindemann et al. (1986) and Owsley et al. (1986b) also reported that pigs fed diets containing dried whey had higher chymotrypsin, amylase, protease and lactase activity in the small intestine than did pigs fed a corn-soybean meal diet. Giesting et al. (1985) indicated that the carbohydrate and protein fractions of skim milk hadan additive effect on the performance of starter pigs; however, such research has not been done with dried whey. Our objective was to determine whether the protein (lactalbumin) 1307 or carbohydrate (lactose) fraction of dried whey is responsible for the improved growth performance when fed to the early weaned pig.
Experimental Procedures
Composition of the diets used in the three trials is shown in Table 1 . Dried whey was assumed to contain 72% lactose and 10.5% lactalbumin. Therefore, the 20% dried whey diet was calculated to contain 14.4% lactose and 2.1% lactalbumin. These assumptions were used to formulate the lactose, tactalbumin, and lactose + lactalbumin diets. A diet containing whey protein concentrate also was evaluated in the growth trial to further explore the practical application of feeding the whey fractions. This diet also was formulated to contain 2.1% lactalbumin. The whey protein concentrate diet also contained 4.2% lactose. All diets were pelleted and calculated to contain 1.3% lysine, .8% Ca and .7% P.
During the lactation period, pigs were housed in a total confinement, environmentally controlled farrowing facility and were not allowed access to creep feed.
Growth Trial. One hundred eighty weanling pigs (21 +_ 3 d) were allotted by litter, sex and weight to the six dietary treatments. Average initial weight was 4.8 + 2.2 kg. Five replications per treatment were used with six pigs per pen. Pigs were housed in an environmentally controlled nursery in pens (1.2 m • 1.5 m) with woven wire floors over Y-flush gutters, with one nipple waterer and one, four-hole self-feeder per pen. Pigs were allowed to consume feed and water ad libitum. Temperature and air flow were adjusted to maintain optimum comfort for the pigs.
The study was conducted for 35 d. Criteria measured were ADG, dally feed intake (ADFI) and efficiency of feed utilization (F/G). Feeders were checked twice daily and individual pig weights were determined at the end of each 7-d period.
Digestion Trials. In each of two trials, 15 pigs (average initial weight 4.9 kg) weaned at 16 to 18 d were allotted randomly by litter tO dietary treatment. Pigs were housed in individual metal cages (37 • 45 • 45 cm) in an environmentally controlled room maintained between 29 and 32~ Pigs were fed twice daily, and water was available ad libitum. Pigs were brought to maximum feed intake during a 5-d adjustment period. Pigs were provided with a constant feed intake during a 5-d collection period. Ferric oxide, at .5% of the diet, was used to indicate the beginning and termination of each collection period. Pigs then were reallotted by litter in a crossover design to a different dietary treatment and allowed a second 5-d adjustment period, followed by a 5-d collection period.
Feces were collected and frozen daily throughout each collection period. At the end of each period, feces were dried in a forced-air oven at 38~ until equilibrated to a constant weight. Feces, along with diet samples, were ground in a Thomas-Wiley experimental grinder equipped with a 1-mm screen. All samples were analyzed for N and DM according to AOAC (1980) methods. Gross energy content was determined by adiabatic bomb calorimetry. Apparent digestibility coefficients were calculated for DM, N and energy.
Statistical Analysis. The data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (1982) . Data from the digestion trials were analyzed for each period and trial; however, no trial x treatment, period x treatment or trial x period interactions were found, so data were pooled for the final analysis. Pen was considered the experimental unit for the growth trial. Preplanned orthogonal contrasts were used to separate treatment means in the digestion and growth trials. The orthogonal comparisons were control compared to all other treatments, the whey treatment compared to the three treatments containing whey fractions (lactose, lactalbumin, and lactose + lactalbumin), the combination of the carbohydrate and protein fractions (lactose + lactalbumin) compared to the individual whey fractions, and the individual whey fractions against each other (lactose vs lactalbumin). In the growth trial, whey protein concentrate was compared with all other diets containing whey or whey fractions.
Results and Discussion
Chemical analysis of the dried whey and whey protein concentrate are shown in Table  2 . The high lactose, low ash and low salt levels indicate that a high-quality, demineralized whey was used; Lampert (1975) reported that edible grade dried whey typically contains 72% lactose, 8% ash and 3% salt. The excellent quality of the dried whey may have influenced the performance and digestibility of pigs fed the dried whey diet compared to the control diet 9 Mahan (1984) demonstrated that pigs fed diets containing an edible grade dried whey with a low ash level had higher ADG and ADFI than pigs fed a feed grade dried whey with a high ash content. Weanling pigs fed diets containing dried whey and the various whey fractions had improved (P < .05) ADG and F/G at 2 and 5 wk postweaning, compared with those fed the control diet (Table 3) . Miller et al. (1971) , Stahly et al. (1982) , Cera and Mahan (1985) and Thaler et al. (1986) also found that ADG and F/G were improved when dried whey was incorporated into starter pig diets 9 , Clarkson and Allee (1982) and Goodband and Hines (1987) reported that pigs fed diets containing dried whey gained faster than pigs fed corn-soybean meal diets without dried whey; however, there were no differences in F/G.
When feeding liquid diets, Cinq-Mars et al. (1986) reported that whey protein concentrate improved ADG and F/G compared with those of pigs fed a corn-soybean meal-fishmeal diet. No previous published research has been reported in which whey protein concentrates was evaluated in a dry diet in which whey protein concentrate was compared with dried whey. Results from this growth trial indicate that dried whey protein concentrate had a nutritional value nearly equal to that of dried whey for early weaned pigs.
Pigs fed the lactalbumin diet tended to be more efficient in utilized feed (P < .07) than pigs fed the lactose supplemental diet after 5 wk. No differences were found in ADFI at 2 and 5 wk. In addition, no differences in ADG at 2 and 5 wk or F/G at 2 wk were found between pigs fed the lactose or lactalbumin supplemental diets. Lactose additions to starter pig diets previously have been shown to 'Each value represents the mean of two replicates of six pigs/treatment; average initial weight, 4.9 kg.
bControl vs others (P < .05).
improve pig performance (Sewell and West, 1965; Giesting et al. 1985) . Although studies with lactalbumin addition to swine diets have not been published previously, these positive results were expected because lactalbumin has an excellent amino acid profile, a digestibility of 99%, biological value of 94% and protein efficiency ratio of 3.2 (Robinson, 1986) . However, no additive effect was found when the lactose and lactalbumin were added together to the basal diet in this study. Table 4 shows the effect of dried whey fractions on apparent digestibility. Pigs fed diets containing milk products had higher (P < .05) apparent DM, N and energy digestibility than pigs fed the control diet. As in the growth trial, there were no differences between the diets containing the dried whey fractions for any of the criteria measured. Owsley et al. (1986a) also reported an increase in DM and energy digestibility with the addition of 20% dried whey to a corn-soybean meal diet. Wilson and Leibholz (1981a,b) and Leibholz (1982) found similar improvement in digestibility when skim milk was used as the nfilk product. Lactose also has been shown previously to improve N and DM digestibility (Sewell and West, 1965) . This improvement may result from the high level of lactase, the enzyme responsible for lactose degradation, present in the digestive system of the young pig (Corring et al., 1978) .
Our results provide further evidence that milk products improve performance and nutrient digestibility in 3-wk-old pigs. The improved performance of pigs fed a diet containing whey probably is the result of the carbohydrate (lactom) and protein (lactalbumin) fractions; however, when both fractions were present in the diet, no additive effects were found.
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